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We report optical second-harmonic generation (SHG) in reflection from GaSe crystals of 1 to more
than 100 layers using a fundamental picosecond pulsed pump at 1.58 eV and a supercontinuum white
light pulsed laser with energies ranging from 0.85 to 1.4 eV. The measured reflected SHG signal is
maximal in samples of ∼20 layers, decreasing in thicker samples as a result of interference. The
thickness- and frequency-dependence of the SHG response of samples thicker than ∼7 layers can be
reproduced by a second-order optical susceptibility that is the same as in bulk samples. For samples
.7 layers, the second-order optical susceptibility is reduced compared to that in thicker samples,
which is attributed to the expected bandgap increase in mono- and few-layer GaSe.
I. INTRODUCTION
Two-dimensional semiconductors such as graphene and
transition metal dichalcogenides (TMDs, e.g., MoS2,
WS2, and WSe2) have been studied intensively as po-
tential materials to complement silicon electronics and
gallium arsenide optoelectronics. A recent trend in the
search for new two-dimensional systems is the isolation
and study of atomically thin sheets of layered materi-
als. As in the case of graphene and TMDs, gallium
monochalcogenide nanoslabs from atomic thickness to
hundreds of layers can be prepared by mechanical exfoli-
ation. In contrast to TMDs, gallium monochalcogenides
(MXs) either have a direct bandgap or nearly degenerate
indirect and direct bandgaps in bulk, making them versa-
tile materials in which strong emission occurs and light-
matter coupling and spin polarization can be controlled
from bulk to atomically thin crystals1–3. For example,
the unique band structure of GaSe allows generation and
preservation of a high degree of spin polarization for both
electrons and holes1–7.
GaSe crystals are composed of covalently bonded layers
each of which contains two gallium sublayers sandwiched
by two selenium sublayers (Fig. 1a–b). The layers are
stacked along the c-axis of the crystal and form several
polytypes with different stacking orders. -GaSe belongs
to the non-centrosymmetric space group D3h and has
been a source of long-standing interest due to its high
nonlinear optical susceptibility. The second-order opti-
cal susceptibility is comparable to or greater than more
commonly used nonlinear crystals such as β-BBO8. How-
ever, practical implementation of GaSe remains limited
to the generation of THz and infrared radiation because
of its softness (Mohs hardness ≈ 09) and optical absorp-
tion above the bandgap. GaSe is a semiconductor with
a quasi-direct bandgap of ∼2.0 eV. The valence band
maximum is at the Γ point, and the conduction band
minimum is near the M point but only about 10 meV
below the local minimum at the Γ point10–14. Atomically
thin GaSe crystals are expected to exhibit an increasing
FIG. 1. Optical and AFM images of monolayer GaSe. (a)
Top view and (b) side view of schematic crystal structure of
-GaSe (ABA pattern) (c) Optical image of monolayer GaSe
deposited onto Si substrate with a 90 nm SiO2 layer. Dashed
square represents the AFM region, shown in (d). (d) AFM im-
age reveals 0.85±0.1 nm thickness of monolayer GaSe, along
the dashed line.
bandgap (∼3.8 eV in monolayer GaSe15) and undergo a
direct-to-indirect-bandgap transition when the top of the
uppermost valence band moves away from the Γ point in
single and few-layer crystals6,7,15. Absorption measure-
ments of nanoscale GaSe particles were interpreted in
terms of such a size-dependent shift in the bandgap16.
SHG is a powerful tool for probing symmetries and
electronic structure17. The efficiency of SHG in WSe2
at low temperature was shown to be enhanced by about
three orders of magnitude when the SHG photon energy
was in resonance with the 1s exciton peak17. The search
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2for a layered material with quasi-direct bandgap and with
broken inversion symmetry at arbitrary thicknesses moti-
vates an exploration of the second-order optical response
of GaSe from the monolayer to the bulk. Unlike the case
of TMDs, in which SHG is only efficient for odd num-
ber of layers18–20, -GaSe crystals remain noncentrosym-
metric (D3h) independent of number of layers, allowing
for SHG in an arbitrary number of layers. Here we re-
port on measurements of the second-harmonic response
of exfoliated GaSe using a large range of sub-bandgap
fundamental photon energies with corresponding second-
harmonic photon energies spanning from 0.3 eV below to
1.0 eV above the bulk bandgap. By accounting for the
different contributions to the second-harmonic response
and wavelength-dependent interference, we are able to re-
produce the frequency- and thickness-dependence of the
SHG signal from samples from ∼7 to ∼100 L with a sus-
ceptibility
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ = 80±18 pm/V, similar to the reported
bulk value of
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ = 2∣∣d22∣∣ = 108± 21.6 pm/V9. How-
ever, for crystals .7 L, we observe a suppression of the
nonlinear susceptibility by as much as a factor of ∼5 at
3 layers. The latter observation is qualitatively consis-
tent with a report on SHG from mechanically exfoliated
GaSe crystals from 2 to 10 layers thick excited with a fun-
damental photon energy of 1.55 eV21. Contrary to a re-
cent report of an enhanced χ(2) in monolayer CVD-grown
GaSe22, we do not observe an increase in the efficiency
of SHG or χ(2) for monolayer GaSe.
II. METHODS
Atomically thin GaSe crystals are mechanically exfo-
liated from a Bridgman-grown -GaSe crystal23 and de-
posited onto a Si substrate with a 90 nm SiO2 layer. We
identify single- and few-layer GaSe crystals using an op-
tical microscope and determine their thickness using an
atomic force microscope (AFM) (Fig. 1). In Fig. 1c, we
show the optical image of a 1 L nanoslab with size about
10 µm. The corresponding AFM measurement (Fig. 1d)
gives a thickness of 0.85 ± 0.1 nm, which is consistent
with previous studies22 of CVD-grown monolayer GaSe.
The thickness of 2 L and 3 L nanoslabs (not shown) is
about an integer multiple of that of 1 L, around 1.5±0.1
nm and 2.4±0.1 nm, respectively.
SHG in reflection is generated with a fundamental
pump wavelength of λ = 785 nm (1.58 eV) from a 2 ps
pulsed Ti:Sapphire oscillator (Coherent Mira 900D) or
λ > 800 nm (< 1.55 eV) from a supercontinuum white-
light laser (NKT Photonics SuperK EXTREME EXB-6).
A reflective microscope objective with numerical aper-
ture NA = 0.5 is used to focus the fundamental pump
laser beam and to collect the SHG signal in the reflec-
tion geometry. The samples are maintained in vacuum
(10−5 Torr) to minimize degradation from oxidation or
water contamination.
To confirm the crystalline symmetry, we measure po-
larized SHG by rotating the polarization of the funda-
FIG. 2. (a) Schematic of the experimental setup. (b)
Polarization-dependent SHG power (solid squares) from
monolayer GaSe detected with polarization perpendicular to
that of the fundamental field. The angle represents the polar-
ization orientation of the fundamental field. The data from
180◦ to 355◦ are the data from 0◦ to 175◦ shifted by 180◦. The
red curve is a fit to the form expected for the D3h symmetry.
mental pump with λ = 785 nm in the x-y plane and
collecting the orthogonally polarized SHG signal (Fig.
2). The polarization-dependent detection efficiency of
the spectroscopic and optical collection system is cali-
brated with a 400 nm laser. In this set of polarized SHG
measurements, the fundamental pump laser beam with
an incident angle of less than 8◦ and a flux of 7.5×10−2 nJ
per pulse is focused to a spot of 2.6 µm radius. For layer-
dependent SHG measurements, the SHG signals are av-
eraged over four polarizations of the fundamental pump,
namely ψ = 0◦, 45◦, 90◦ and 135◦, where ψ is the po-
larization angle of the fundamental with respect to the
x-axis. We further determine the frequency-dependent
SHG using the supercontinuum laser as the fundamental
pump. The value of the nonlinear susceptibility of each
GaSe sample is determined by comparing with the re-
flected SHG signal from the surface of a thick (>1 mm)
BBO crystal under identical pump flux and spot size.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Fig. 2, we show the experimental polarization-
dependence of the SHG for 1 L, where the SHG power is
plotted as a function of ψ. The SHG response from the
GaSe nanoslabs exhibits the six-fold angular-dependence
expected for the D3h symmetry of -GaSe. The data are
fitted with the function ISH = I
ω sin2(3ψ + ψ0), where
ISH is the reflected SHG power. We label quantities asso-
ciated with the fundamental fields with a superscript ω;
otherwise, the quantities are taken to be associated with
the SH fields. The six-fold pattern is confirmed from few-
layer to bulk. To further confirm the second-order nature
of the SHG radiation, power-dependent SHG was mea-
sured on a 4 L nanoslab, yielding a power-dependence
(not shown) of PSH ∝ (Pω)1.96±0.01, where PSH and Pω
are the power of the SHG radiation and the fundamental
field, respectively.
In Fig. 3a, we show the layer-dependent SHG under a
3FIG. 3. Layer-dependent second harmonic generation (SHG)
from GaSe nanoslabs. (a) Measured rates (squares) of gener-
ation of SHG photons by GaSe nanoslabs ranging from 1 L to
> 100 L excited by a fundamental field at 785 nm. For thick-
ness ≤ 10 L, the error bars represent the sample-to-sample
variance, about ±50%, of the average SHG power. For sam-
ples of thickness > 10 L, which generally have a lateral size
> 20 µm, the error bars represent the typical position-to-
position variance, about ±30%, of the SHG power from the
same nanoslab. The dashed curve is a least-squares fit to the
data for thickness ≥ 10 L according to the model in the text,
revealing a
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ of 78 ± 17 pm/V. (b) A model of SHG ac-
counting for interference in the multilayer system composed
of vacuum (V), the GaSe (G) nanoslab, a 90 nm SiO2 (O)
layer, and a Si (S) substrate. The red and blue arrows rep-
resent the wave vectors of the fields at the fundamental and
second-harmonic frequencies, respectively.
fundamental pump with λ = 785 nm. In samples with
thickness dG ≥ 7 L, the SHG power reaches a maximum
near 20 L and decreases rapidly for dG ≥ 25 L. The layer-
dependent SHG is reproduced with a model (Fig. 3b)
accounting for interference in the multilayer system24,25
composed of vacuum (V), a dG-thick GaSe slab (G), a
dO(90 nm)-thick SiO2 (O) layer, and a Si (S) substrate.
The nonlinear optical response of the GaSe slab can
be understood in terms of the second-order polarization
~P (2),
~P (2) = ~Pff + ~Pbb + 2~Pfb (1)
where, for example, ~Pfb ≡ χ↔(2) : ~EωG,f ~EωG,b, χ↔(2) is the
second-order nonlinear optical susceptibility, and ~EωG,f
and ~EωG,b are the homogeneous waves at frequency ω
propagating respectively in GaSe in the +z (forward) and
−z (backward) directions. Since the depth of field (about
10 µm) is much larger than the coherence length of the
SHG radiation (about 0.1 µm), we use the plane-wave
approximation. For symmetry class D13h − 6¯m2 and fun-
damental light along the crystalline c-axis, the sum of the
SHG power measured with SH polarization alternately
parallel and perpendicular to the fundamental is indepen-
dent of sample orientation. Since the angle of incidence
in vacuum is small (θωV ≡ θV ≈ 8◦), it is sufficient to
calculate ~P (2) for fundamental electric field polarization
along the GaSe x-axis (a-axis), for which ~P (2) = P (2)yˆ.
Fitting the data for the SHG power as a function of
sample thickness and wavelength amounts to solving a
pair of boundary value problems. In particular, since
the generation of the second-harmonic waves negligibly
depletes the fundamental field, the determination of the
fundamental electric field in the GaSe layer is just a stan-
dard boundary value problem for the homogeneous wave
equation. For a given value of χ↔(2), the fundamental
field in the GaSe layer then directly yields the second-
order polarization P (2) (i.e., the inhomogeneous waves
in Fig. 3b) given by Eq. 1. The electromagnetic field
at 2ω in each medium (i.e., the homogeneous SH waves
of Fig. 3b) is then determined by solving the bound-
ary value problem for the inhomogeneous wave equation
for the electromagnetic field at 2ω. The SH electric and
magnetic fields Ey and Hx (we hereafter drop the direc-
tional subscripts) at the upper and lower boundaries of
medium n = V,G,O,S are given by identical equations as
for the fundamental fields except for the addition of the
inhomogeneous terms in GaSe:
En = En,f exp (iφn) + En,b exp (−iφn) + 4pi
[
Pff exp (iφP ) + Pbb exp (−iφP )
P − n +
2Pfb
P ′ − n
]
δn,G
Hn = 
1/2
n cos θn [En,f exp (iφn)− En,b exp (−iφn)] + 4pi1/2P cos θP
Pff exp (iφP )− Pbb exp (−iφP )
P − n δn,G, (2)
where Pn,ff = Pn,bb = Pn,fb = 0 except for n = G. We
define φn = φn,ff = φn,bb ≡ 0 at the upper surface of
each medium n = G,O,S as well as the lower surface of
the vacuum. At the lower surface of each medium, φn =
4|kn,z| dn = 21/2n dnωc−1 cos θn (n = P,G,O), where dn
is the thickness of the corresponding medium (dP=dG),
θn is the angle of ~kn with respect to the surface normal,
and c is the speed of light. In particular, the variation
of φG with the number of GaSe layers will result in pro-
nounced interference patterns. For the SH field, we also
have EV,f = ES,b = 0, i.e., there is no incident SH field
in vacuum or reflected SH field from the far side of the
thick substrate.
The propagation directions of the homogeneous waves
are determined by
sin θV = 
1/2
n sin θn (n = V,G,O,S) (3)
where θn and n are respectively the refracted or reflected
angles and the dielectric constant of the waves at ω or
2ω in medium n. For the inhomogeneous waves at 2ω,
the angle θP of ~Pff(bb) is the same as the refracted an-
gle of the fundamental field at ω in the GaSe slab, while
the refracted angle θP ′ of ~Pfb = ~Pbf is 90
◦, as required
by momentum conservation. The effective dielectric con-
stants P and P ′ of ~Pff(bb) and ~Pfb, respectively, are
given by 
1/2
P (P ′) = sin θV/ sin θP (P ′) = sin θV/ sin θ
ω
G.
The measured SH signal is given by the intensity:
IV =
1
20c |EV|2, where EV = EV,b and 0 is the vac-
uum permitivity. Matching En and Hn across each of
the three interfaces yields six equations from which we
can determine the six unknown fields En,f and En,b. The
explicit form for EV is
EV =
{[
2
1/2
G cos θGMff +
4pi
1/2
G cos θG(Mmb − 1)
P − G −
4pi
1/2
P cos θP(Mmb + 1)
P − G
]
· Pff +
[
− 2 1/2G cos θGMbb+
4pi
1/2
G cos θG(Mmb − 1)
P − G +
4pi
1/2
P cos θP(Mmb + 1)
P − G
]
· Pbb +
[
−21/2G cos θGMfb +
8piG cos θG(Mmb − 1)
P′ − G
]
· Pfb
}
×
[

1/2
G cos θG(Mmb − 1) + 1/2V cos θV(Mmb + 1)
]−1
(4)
where
Mff =
(1 + T )
1/2
P cos θP − (1− T )1/2O cos θO
(1 + T )
1/2
G cos θG − (1− T )1/2O cos θO
×
4pi
P − G exp [−i(φG − φP)]
Mbb =
(1 + T )
1/2
P cos θP + (1− T )1/2O cos θO
(1 + T )
1/2
G cos θG − (1− T )1/2O cos θO
×
4pi
P − G exp [−i(φG + φP)] ,
Mmb =
(1 + T )
1/2
G cos θG + (1− T )1/2O cos θO
(1 + T )
1/2
G cos θG − (1− T )1/2O cos θO
×
exp (−2iφG) ,
Mfb =
(1− T )1/2O cos θO
(1 + T )
1/2
G cos θG − (1− T )1/2O cos θO
×
8pi
P′ − G exp(−iφG),
T =

1/2
O cos θO − 1/2S cos θS

1/2
O cos θO + 
1/2
S cos θS
exp(2iφO),
and the nonlinear polarization terms Pff , Pbb, and Pfb
are given by Eq. 1. For a given χ↔(2), these can be cal-
culated easily by solving the corresponding interference
problem for the fundamental fields in the multilayer sys-
tem.
Given a constant incident fluence and known refrac-
tive index26, we can determine the value of
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ by fit-
ting the measured layer-dependent SHG power with the
above model. For thickness ≥ 10 L, we find ∣∣χ(2)∣∣ =
78 ± 17 pm/V. The SHG power decreases by a factor
of 42 from 6 L to 3 L, faster than the quadratic layer-
dependence expected for a layer-independent value of
χ(2). For nanoslabs with the same number of layers,
we find that the sample-to-sample variance of the SHG
power is typically ±50%. Our results suggest that ∣∣χ(2)∣∣
drops from 6 L to 3 L by a factor of 3 and increases from
3 L to 2 L by a factor of 2.0±0.7. For 2 L and 1 L, the
values of
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ are similar within the sample-to-sample
variance.
A super-quadratic growth in the SHG intensity with
layer thickness for few-layer GaSe was previously at-
tributed to a change from -stacking to β-stacking21.
However, β-GaSe is only centrosymmetric for an even
number of layers. In systems, such as hexagonal BN or
MoS2, displaying centrosymmetry only for even numbers
of layers, dramatic differences in the SHG intensity are
observed between thin samples with n and n+1 layers19.
In light of the absence of such an alternation in SHG in-
5FIG. 4. Ratio between the reflected SHG power from GaSe
nanoslabs and a thick BBO crystal. (a) Representative curves
of the frequency-dependent ratio of the SHG power from 2 L,
3 L, 8 L and 78 L GaSe nanoslabs. The dashed curves are
fits to the SHG spectrum from 1.7 eV to 2.4 eV, according
to the model in the text. (b) Layer-dependent ratio of the
SHG power at the SHG energies ~ωSHG = 2.0 eV (red dots)
and 2.6 eV (open blue squares), with uncertainties determined
as in Fig. 3a. The arrows indicate the thickness of samples
whose frequency-dependent SHG power are shown in (a). The
dashed red and blue curves are fits to the data for thickness
≥ 10 L. By comparing to the well known nonlinear optical
coefficient of BBO (d22 = 2.2 pm/V), the fit reveals
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ =
80 ± 18 pm/V for ~ωSHG =2.0 eV and 2.6 eV. The inset in
(b) illustrates the fields involved in calculating the reflected
SHG from the BBO crystal.
tensity with layer thickness in our few-layer samples, we
rule out a stacking change from -stacking to β-stacking
as the primary source of the decrease in SH efficiency
in few-layer GaSe. The deviation of the measured val-
ues of
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ from the model based on constant χ(2) oc-
curs for thickness .7 L, where the electronic band struc-
ture is calculated to increase dramatically from its bulk
value6,7,15. This suggests that the reduction of
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ in
few-layer GaSe may be a signature of such changes in the
band structure.
To further explore the few-layer anomaly in the SHG
signal, we measure the frequency-dependent SHG of
nanoslabs from 2 L to > 100 L. To reduce experimental
uncertainties in absolute determination of the nonlinear
susceptibility, we determine the ratio of the SHG power
from GaSe to that from a BBO crystal. The SH fields are
determined similarly to the case of GaSe, except that the
presence of a single interface greatly simplifies the model,
as shown in the inset of Fig. 4b. The reflected SHG field
from a thick BBO crystal, EV is given by
EV =
−4piP (2)B
(
1/2
B cos θB + cos θV)(
1/2
B cos θB + 
1/2
P cos θP )
(5)
where ~PB = ~PB,ff = χ
↔(2) : ~EωB,f ~E
ω
B,f , θV is the incident
angle of the fundamental field, θB and B are respec-
tively the refracted angle and dielectric constant of the
SH field in the BBO crystal and are related to θV by
sin θV = 
1/2
B sin θB , and θP is the refracted angle of the
inhomogeneous field and is the same as the angle of the
fundamental field in the BBO crystal. We show four rep-
resentative spectra of the frequency-dependent ratio of
the SHG power in Fig. 4a. We fit the spectra of the SHG
power from 1.7 to 2.4 eV with a spectrally constant value
of χ(2) according to the model described above. The fit-
tings reveal
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ =102±17, 66±11, 7.2±1.8 and 28±6.4
pm/V for samples of 78, 8, 3 and 2 layers, respectively.
The mismatch of 78- and 8-L samples at high SH energy
might be due to enhancement of χ(2) by high-energy res-
onances.
We do not observe any features indicative of excitonic
resonances at the bandgap in the SHG spectra of Fig. 4a.
This is in contrast to the case of WSe2 monolayers, in
which SHG has been observed to increase by three orders
of magnitude near the two-photon excitonic resonance17.
The absence of excitonic enhancement in GaSe may be
attributed to the weak absorption for light with elec-
tric field ~E perpendicular to the crystalline c-axis26,27.
We note that previous studies of bulk GaSe only re-
vealed a weak two-photon excitonic resonance in the SHG
power after accounting for the frequency-dependent op-
tical absorption28. Even a low-temperature study29 only
showed an increase of the SHG power by a factor of 2 at
the one-photon excitonic resonance. This suggests that
for wave propagation along the c-axis, the SHG response
in GaSe is dominated by transitions other than those giv-
ing rise to band-edge absorption. This does not rule out
the possibility that the reduction in SHG from few-layer
GaSe is associated with predicted changes in the highest
valence band and lowest conduction band6,7,15. For ex-
ample, the primary contributions to the SHG response
could come from transitions between one of these bands
and higher conduction or lower valence bands. However,
further calculations would be needed to understand the
source of the SHG response.
In Fig. 4b, we show experimental data and fitting
of the layer-dependent ratio of the SHG power from
GaSe to the SHG power from BBO at the SHG ener-
gies ~ωSHG = 2.0 eV and 2.6 eV. Our model reveals that
for both ~ωSHG = 2.0 eV and 2.6 eV,
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ = 80 ± 18
6pm/V, consistent with the result derived by the absolute
measurement at ~ωSHG = 3.16 eV. The similar value of∣∣χ(2)∣∣ at ~ωSHG from 2.0 eV to 3.16 eV again indicates
that any excitonic contribution to the nonlinear optical
susceptibility at room temperature is weak.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have measured the room-temperature second-
harmonic response of GaSe from monolayer to >100 lay-
ers for sub-bandgap fundamental photon energies but
second-harmonic photon energies from 1.7 to 3.1 eV, i.e.,
tuning the second-harmonic across the bandgap. For
crystals of thickness >10 layers, we obtain a value of
the second-order susceptibility of
∣∣χ(2)∣∣ = 80± 18 pm/V
for a fundamental photon energy below 1.3 eV, which is
close to that reported for the bulk. Deviations from the
bulk second-order susceptibility χ(2) are observed only
for thicknesses . 7 layers, at which thicknesses χ(2) is
suppressed. No signatures of two-photon excitonic reso-
nances are observed, which is consistent with the weak
excitonic absorption for electric fields polarized perpen-
dicular to the c-axis.
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